
Start clearing out your cupboards, we're now taking donations of yourStart clearing out your cupboards, we're now taking donations of your  
unwanted, good condition items. Please leave in a neat pile in the school foyer.unwanted, good condition items. Please leave in a neat pile in the school foyer.

Please note NO clothing or electrical items.Please note NO clothing or electrical items.

WHITE ELEPHANTWHITE ELEPHANT

PLANTSPLANTS
Do you have a green thumb? Or do you know any family or friends who enjoy gardening?Do you have a green thumb? Or do you know any family or friends who enjoy gardening?

We would love for you or them to start planting in prepartion for the feteWe would love for you or them to start planting in prepartion for the fete
We will be taking plant donations closer to the fete, there will be more information to follow.We will be taking plant donations closer to the fete, there will be more information to follow.

STAGE PERFORMERSSTAGE PERFORMERS
We're looking for a band, duo or DJ to provide some musical entertainment on the stage at the Fete.We're looking for a band, duo or DJ to provide some musical entertainment on the stage at the Fete.

If you also know of any clubs/teams that your children or friends may be involved in thatIf you also know of any clubs/teams that your children or friends may be involved in that  
would like to put on a display of their talents at the fete please make contact with Sarah Arnott. Thesewould like to put on a display of their talents at the fete please make contact with Sarah Arnott. These

could be dancing, cheerleading, martial arts, singing etc.could be dancing, cheerleading, martial arts, singing etc.
  

Sarah Arnott - M: 0400 931 832Sarah Arnott - M: 0400 931 832          E: cohrfete@gmail.comE: cohrfete@gmail.com          https://www.facebook.com/COHRfetehttps://www.facebook.com/COHRfete

STALL VOLUNTEERSSTALL VOLUNTEERS
Thank you to all the wonderful volunteers who have put their hands up to lead a stall, just a couple to still fill....Thank you to all the wonderful volunteers who have put their hands up to lead a stall, just a couple to still fill....

Souvlaki Stall - Rob ChetwinSouvlaki Stall - Rob Chetwin
Aussie Tucker - Pat HeverinAussie Tucker - Pat Heverin
Hot Dogs/Chips/Donuts - Melea StoneHot Dogs/Chips/Donuts - Melea Stone
Cake Stall - Laura PetrieCake Stall - Laura Petrie
Coffee Cart - Christine BombonatiCoffee Cart - Christine Bombonati
Asian Cuisine - Anne SiamelisAsian Cuisine - Anne Siamelis
Wood Fired Pizza/Italian - ?Wood Fired Pizza/Italian - ?
Fair Food - Amanda NeophytouFair Food - Amanda Neophytou
Bar - Gab DunnBar - Gab Dunn

Tie Dying - ?Tie Dying - ?
Crazy Hair - Jacqui MasonCrazy Hair - Jacqui Mason
Face Painting - Carita CiroccoFace Painting - Carita Cirocco
Side Show Games - Joel BrownSide Show Games - Joel Brown
White Elephant - Donna KristinofWhite Elephant - Donna Kristinof
Plants - Mits AthanasiouPlants - Mits Athanasiou
Pick a Jar - Yetta NelsonPick a Jar - Yetta Nelson
Show Bags/ Lucky Dip - Kathleen WindsorShow Bags/ Lucky Dip - Kathleen Windsor
MC - John BernardoMC - John Bernardo

BIG WHEELBIG WHEEL
Please find the themes for donations for your classes hamper to followPlease find the themes for donations for your classes hamper to follow



BIG WHEELBIG WHEEL
Each class has been designated two themes and the baskets are ready in the classrooms for yourEach class has been designated two themes and the baskets are ready in the classrooms for your

contributions. Please find each classes basket themes below, with some ideas. We would like each child tocontributions. Please find each classes basket themes below, with some ideas. We would like each child to
bring along an item to put into the baskets, which will then be made into hampers for prizes on thebring along an item to put into the baskets, which will then be made into hampers for prizes on the  

Big Wheel at the Fete. These have been really popular prizes in previous fetes, thanks for your help!Big Wheel at the Fete. These have been really popular prizes in previous fetes, thanks for your help!

PREP - FUN TIMES FOR BOYS PREP-2PREP - FUN TIMES FOR BOYS PREP-2
Books, puzzle books, art supplies,Books, puzzle books, art supplies,
games, lego, figurines, cards, bouncygames, lego, figurines, cards, bouncy
balls, vouchersballs, vouchers

SUMMER FUNSUMMER FUN
Sunscreen, hats, beach towels, bugSunscreen, hats, beach towels, bug
spray, sunglasses, beach bag, bucket &spray, sunglasses, beach bag, bucket &
spade, kickboard, goggles, cricket setspade, kickboard, goggles, cricket set

1/2KG - FUN TIMES FOR GIRLS PREP-21/2KG - FUN TIMES FOR GIRLS PREP-2
Books, puzzle books, art supplies,Books, puzzle books, art supplies,
games, jewellery, hair ties, cards,games, jewellery, hair ties, cards,  
  vouchersvouchers

SPORTS MADSPORTS MAD
Balls, sporting equipment, games,Balls, sporting equipment, games,
cricket set,cricket set,    sport theme clothing,sport theme clothing,
memorabiliamemorabilia

1/2G - GENTS1/2G - GENTS
BBQ utensils, apron, sauces, manBBQ utensils, apron, sauces, man
scaping products, books, games,scaping products, books, games,
sporting apparatussporting apparatus

CHRISTMASCHRISTMAS

Bonbons, table cloth, candles, platters,Bonbons, table cloth, candles, platters,
cards, baubles, decorations, food itemscards, baubles, decorations, food items

3/4H - GARDENING3/4H - GARDENING
Books, gardening tools, seeds, gloves,Books, gardening tools, seeds, gloves,
pots, garden art.pots, garden art.

CHRISTMASCHRISTMAS
Bonbons, table cloth, candles, platters,Bonbons, table cloth, candles, platters,
cards, baubles, decorations, food itemscards, baubles, decorations, food items

3/4G - COOKS KITCHEN3/4G - COOKS KITCHEN
Utensils, apron, sauces, bowls,Utensils, apron, sauces, bowls,
crockery, glassware, cutlery, salt &crockery, glassware, cutlery, salt &
pepper, spices, cookie cutterspepper, spices, cookie cutters

SUMMER FUNSUMMER FUN

5/6C - LADIES5/6C - LADIES
Perfume, beauty products, books,Perfume, beauty products, books,
vouchers, candles, hair products, winevouchers, candles, hair products, wine

SPORTS MADSPORTS MAD

Sunscreen, hats, beach towels, bugSunscreen, hats, beach towels, bug
spray, sunglasses, beach bag, bucket &spray, sunglasses, beach bag, bucket &
spade, kickboard, goggles, cricket setspade, kickboard, goggles, cricket set

Balls, sporting equipment, games, cricketBalls, sporting equipment, games, cricket
set,set,    sport theme clothing, memorabiliasport theme clothing, memorabilia

5/6I - FUN TIMES FOR BOYS GRADE 3-65/6I - FUN TIMES FOR BOYS GRADE 3-6
Books, puzzles, games, , sportsBooks, puzzles, games, , sports
equipment, lego, vouchersequipment, lego, vouchers

CRAFTCRAFT
Knitting and sewing supplies, artKnitting and sewing supplies, art
supplies, craft paper, scissorssupplies, craft paper, scissors

Books, puzzle books, magazines,Books, puzzle books, magazines,
jewellery, hair ties, nail polish, art &jewellery, hair ties, nail polish, art &
craft suppliescraft supplies

GOURMET FOODGOURMET FOOD
Sauces, biscuits savoury/sweet,Sauces, biscuits savoury/sweet,
mustards, jams, wine, chocolate, nuts,mustards, jams, wine, chocolate, nuts,
platters, cheese knifeplatters, cheese knife

5/6S - FUN TIMES FOR GIRLS GRADE 3-65/6S - FUN TIMES FOR GIRLS GRADE 3-6

5/6SC - GOURMET FOOD5/6SC - GOURMET FOOD ANIMAL LOVERSANIMAL LOVERS
Grooming tools and products, treats,Grooming tools and products, treats,
collars, leads, toyscollars, leads, toys

Sauces, biscuits savoury/sweet,Sauces, biscuits savoury/sweet,
mustards, jams, wine, chocolate, nuts,mustards, jams, wine, chocolate, nuts,
platters, cheese knifeplatters, cheese knife


